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"Model N ' -- ll
.LOUISXV PERIOD

Price
AMonth

Hahogany,Walnut orFumed Oak.
uoia Kiatea rcetai farts

SPECIFICATIONS. '

Height 48 Inches; width, 23 Inches; depth, 23V
incnes. JTet weight,- ready to play, about 120 lbs.

Model, G
ADAH PERIOD i S

SPECIFICATIONS.
Height, 43'4 laches; width, 19 Inches; depth, atnches, Jlet weight, ready to play, about 75 lbs. f

V-- a J

Model C
$5522

SPECIFICATIONS.
Height 14 Inches; width, 17, Inches; depth, 204

Inches. Set weight, ready to play, 40 pounds.

Model,

$22522

"tiAKonlh

Price
'AMonth

T5. i 1:1

SUNDAY OliEGOXIAX, PORTLAND, SEPTEMBER ' 12, ,1920
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' Model J fc,
LOUIS XV

Gold Plated Metal Ports
SPECXFICATIOHS. I

Height, 46ft Inches; width, 21 Inches; depth, 21
inches. Bet .weight, ready to play, about 85 lbs.

Cash Prices -

For the convenience of those who prefer to
pay cash we list below the cash prices of
SILVERTONE Phonographs.

If you pay cash, it is not necessary to fill
out the order blank in full, but be sure to state
plainly your name and address and how you
want the instrument shipped.

Mark with a cross (X) the model yoa want
and enclose with your order a check, postal or
express money order for the amount of the
cash price.

Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model

A....
C . . . .
E. . ..
G. . ..
H. .

S..
N..

Cash
.$ 27.60

0.60
73.60

124,20

184.00
197.80
207.00

If SILVERTONE Phonographs Were Not Right in Every
Respect We Could Not Offer Them on This

Liberal No-Mon- ey Advance Plan
Years of constant improvement in design and construction of "the

SILVERTONE have enabled us to produce a phonograph which will
compare most favorably with any other phonograph on the market. We
know that the SILVERTONE Phonograph is right in every respect
mechanically, musically and in design and finish. That is why we can
offer them on this liberal trial basis. We have sold over
330,000 SILVERTONE Phonographs, and the unanimous praise of their
owners is the most convincing proof that they are right in every respect.

Quantity Production and Direct From Factory to Consumer
Selling Keep SILVERTONE Prices Low

We have kept the price of SILVERTONE Phonographs justas low as
was consistent with their high quality. Building phonographs in enormous
quantities has enabled us to reduce the manufacturing cost per phonograph
to the very And our economical mode of selling direct from
factory to consumer makes it possible to offer SILVERTONE Phonographs
at prices from 25 to 50 per cent lower than any other phonograph of the
same size, quality and musical excellence.

We want you to try one of these beautiful phonographs in your home for
two weeks without the payment of one cent in advance on the phonograph
and without obligating you in any way to buy if you are not fully satisfied
with it. We believe that the home is the only place where a musical
instrument can be given a thorough and satisfactory test. Select the model
which pleases you, fill out the order blank and mail it today.
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Price
AMonth $302fi

Golefeir Oak
SPECITICATIOKS. ,

Height, 10 tnches; width, 15

Price Jdti1 fsHVchXth! "

O 20Vl, inchoa. Het welcht,SfJSC3 toady to play, 70 pounds.

QuarterSawedFumed Oak

TIIE

PERIOD

Price

.

.

. 109.80

.

. 151.80

.

.

.

minimum.

Tiy One of These Beautiful SILVER TONE
in Your Own Home for Two Weeks

Without a Cent of Expense

i ELECT ANY SILVERTONE Phonograph shown on this page,
fill in the order blank below and mail it to Sears, Roebuck and
Co. today. Send no money with it! We will ship any SILVER- -

TONE Phonograph on two weeks' trial. This trial will not cost you
one cent, nor obligate you in any Way. All we ask you to do is to give
the phonograph a thorough test. Examine its mechanical features,
cabinet work and finish. Try it with any kind of disc record you desire,
and note its beauty of tone, how faithfully and accurately it restores
every delicate shading of tone quality. Give it every test necessary to
prove the truth of our claims for it. And then compare the price of the
SILVERTONE with that of any other phonograph of the same size,
quality and musical excellence. .

lf,--at the end of trial, you are not fully satisfied with
you do not believe that mechanically, musically, and

in workmanship, material and finish it is the equal of any other
phonograph on the market selling at from 25 to 50 per cent higher
prices, simply notify us and we will take away the phonograph at our
own expense and will return any transportation and cartage charges you
have paid.

4 Play as You Pay Very Easy Terms

If, after two weeks trial; you are fully satisfied with the SILVER-TON- E

and desire to keep it, send us the first monthly payment, then the
same amount each month until the total is paid. The monthly payment'
required on each phonograph is shown under the illustrations. There
is no interest or other extras of any kind to pay.

Note the very small amount of the payments necessary even on the
highest priced models. Compare our terms with those offered on other
phonographs. Our liberal payment plan makes it easy for you to own
a fine phonograph without incurring a heavy financial burden. The
payments are so small that you can enjoy your phonograph to the utmost
while paying for it

" "Z."1 " ',. - should alsnCv5
d). yJC--

Phonographs

histwojweeks'
thephonographif

Model S
QUEIX ANNE PERIOD CONSOLE

Price
AMonth $21522

SfaJiop&ry or Wanut
Gold Plated Metal Parts

SPECIFICATIONS.Height, 35K Inches; width. 41H Inches; depth,S3 inches. Met weight, ready to play, abt 96 lb. .

Order Blank
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO, SEATTLE, WASH. Date

2726

Ton but ship me tea SH.VERTONB Fbonosrsph wMch I hens Barked with aa rxl. wlUisst mar ebUsatloa m psrt
to buy odImj I am pwtectbr uUsfled. .

It. mttn two wMk trUl. I dKlde to km and me the tnrtnmwnt. T win Mrnd Ton the ant vuamt tar tbm pboBocrxph
and pay tbm urn amount eten montn. until paid la full, than to aiLVERTONI bwimin nu prapaitr.

Blurald I doddo, after two nln' trial. Uiat the SIX.VF.RTOKR la not aattafaetorr. I will notlfr Tu. and Too an to airo
no instruction, ao that I may send It bade at your spam l'ou aro aao to ntura to ma any tranaportatloa and canaso
charsaa I ban paid.

I hm always bean faithful In paylnr my obligations and am maktns thl, lUtnwnl for tbo trarpoao at todilrlns you to
araat me thoao and I sla you my pla that you stay foal aafo In truatlns mo to par aa aataad.

Tour nam, hp plainly and caxeXullx.
this order with you.)

BUpplrK Point.

I fcevw baaa loemted
In this town alnc

Mr ominous, occupation
or proioauon is .

v County.

.County.

m..e nam of head of nouMbold to prevent
mistake, and simplify tbo keaptna of our records.

R. T. .
No. No.

.

and .

If undar as, nu mambor of your family who la of aaa and xaepoaslble

TT too, than S yvare.
Slvm format addma

"trmt
No.

Tm you wirti shipment made
.by ozpraaa or frelsht

NAME OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD

(Please glee names of references.! , REFERENCES!
' Kama Addrew osinou or Occupation

VAfc? Wo ship SILVERTONE Phonorrapba to all parts of tho United'9Wi$.L, ; -

In! :iltl U I l: "

I Model TL 1
ADAM PERIOD 0al

Vi2AMoath $20022
Mahogany. Walnut orFumed Oa&

Gold Plated Metal Parts
SPECIFIC ATIOHS.

Height. 47 Inches; width, 22V4 Inches; depth.
30:4 inches. Het weieht, ready to play, abt. 95 lbs.

Model H
LOUIS XVI PERIOD

Price
'AMonth $13522

JfaJtogairyorAmerican Wahzt
SPECIFICATIONS.

192.

tonna.

TWO

width, 20 inches; depth. 7J
eady to play, about 75 lbs.

(IModel-- A ColdenTOak.
Price, $30.00

Payment. $2.50 month.

Mexiol C MohofaBf.
Price, $55.00

Payment. $3.00 a month.

Model C Coiden Oak.

Price, $55.00
Payment. $3.00 a month.

Model E Fumed Oak.

Q Price, $80.00
Parmmit. $4.00 moo til.

Modol G Mahofanjr.
Price, $115.00

Pmrmaot, $4.50 month.

Moxiol G Walnut.
Price, $115.00

Payment. $4.50 ft month.

Modal G Golden Oak.
Price, $115.00

PftjnirQt, S4.60 month.

Mod! G Fumd Oak.
Price, $115.00

Pajmmt. $4.50 month.

Modl H Mahogany.
D Price, $135.00
Payment, 15.00 a month.

Model H Walnut.
Price, $135.09

Paymmt, SS.OO a month.

17.

Metfal J Mariotpanr- -

Price, $165.00
Payment. $6.00 a month.

Model J Walnut.
Price, $165.00

Payment, 56. OO a month.

Model J Fumed Oak.
Price; $165.00

Paymrct. $6.00 a month.

Modl R Mahovany.
Price, $200.00

Parment, $7.00 monti.

Moda R Walnut.
Q Price, $200.00
Payrueot, $7.00 a month.

Model R Fumttl Oak.
Price, $200.00

Pajmant, $7.00 mactn.

Modal S Mahortnf,
Price, $215.00

Psyment. $7.50 a month.

Model S Walnut.
Price, $215.00

raymtuit. 57.50 a roonUt.

Modal N Mahrnj
Price, $225.00

Parmcnt, $7.50 mcittil.

Model N Walnut.
Price, $225.00

Payment. $7.50 a montn.

Model N Famed Oak.
Price, $225.00

Payment. $7 .SO a month. '

States. We do not accept orders from foreign countries.
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102.0v


